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Dear Friends and Family, 

I am writing to you in my capacity as President of the Methuen Youth Lacrosse (“MYL”) 

organization. 

Methuen Youth Lacrosse’s primary purpose is to teach and promote the game of lacrosse 

in a positive, safe and sportsmanlike environment to the youth of Methuen.  As a youth league, 

MYL is dedicated to the skill development of lacrosse players and teaches a game of speed, 

position and finesse, rather than physical intimidation or promoting a team’s winning record.  

Along with learning lacrosse, MYL strives to instill the values of sportsmanship, respect, 

teamwork, self-confidence, leadership, as well as love for the sport. 

 

As a young league, established in 2012, we are continually looking for ways to keep costs 

down so that we can continue to grow the youth lacrosse program in Methuen.  We are excited to 

roll out a new sponsorship program.  On any given game day, we could have over 500 people at 

the stadium, half of which are families from the surrounding communities. This would help your 

business gain exposure among Methuen families and in the broader Merrimack Valley area.  We 

are asking you to consider being part of this new sponsorship program. 

 

 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

Level Sponsor Benefits Donation 

Amount 

Silver: Banner ad on the MYL website and social media sites (full season) $100 

Gold: Banner ad on the MYL website and social media sites (full season); PA 

System sponsorship announcement during half-time 

$200 

Platinum: Banner ad on the MYL website and social media sites (full season), 

sponsorship announcement over PA System during half-time, hut or 

stadium banner (provided by sponsor) (full season); appreciation plaque 

$250 
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On behalf of the entire Board of MYL, I ask that you consider becoming a sponsor for the 

Methuen Youth Lacrosse organization.  Funds raised from sponsorships will be used for the 

purchase of new uniforms and equipment, space rentals for off-season clinics, and scholarships 

for high school seniors.  These donated funds would especially be used towards covering some, 

if not all, of the registration fees and equipment for low-income families who simply cannot 

afford the same.  Any donation would be of great benefit to the organization and would be 

appreciated by all our players and their families. 

 

Thank you for your time and consideration in sponsoring Methuen Youth Lacrosse.  

Please do not hesitate to contact us at MYLFundraising@gmail.com should you have any 

questions or need any further information. 

 

Sincerely yours, 

 

 

 

Joel Faretra 

 


